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15 Theses on Power
Abstract   This article seeks to contribute to a critical understanding of the 
multifaceted nature of power, emphasizing its capacity to shape the development 
of society by permeating constitutive aspects of human reality. To this end, the 
article proposes an outline of a multidimensional approach to power. It does 
so by identifying and examining several – arguably universal – features and 
functions of power. On the basis of 15 theses, it is argued that, within the social 
world, the power of power derives from the fact that it is (1) ubiquitous, (2) pro-
ductive, (3) relational, (4) intangible, (5) habitual, (6) discursive, (7) corporeal, 
(8) polycentric, (9) performative, (10) normative, (11) spatial, (12) temporal, 
(13) disciplinary, (14) circular, and (15) transcendental. By way of conclusion, 
the article provides a comprehensive summary of the main insights gained and 
challenges arising from such a multidimensional approach to power.
Keywords: ability, agency, capability, capacity, complexity, control, disem-
powerment, domination, emancipation, empowerment, influence, power, 
society
In tro duc tion
„Po wer“ is one of the most fun da men tal, but al so one of the most con tro-
ver sial, con cepts in so cial and po li ti cal tho ught. This ar tic le is an at tempt 
to con tri bu te to an in-depth un der stan ding of the mul ti fa ce ted na tu re 
of po wer, par ti cu larly in terms of its ca pa city to sha pe the de ve lop ment 
of so ci ety by per me a ting con sti tu ti ve aspects of hu man re a lity. No at-
tempt shall be ma de he re to sum ma ri ze, let alo ne to exa mi ne, the va ri o us 
the o re ti cal and em pi ri cal ac co unts of po wer that ha ve been de ve lo ped 
– wit hin dif fe rent in tel lec tual tra di ti ons and from dif fe rent pa ra dig ma tic 
an gles – over the past de ca des and, in deed, over the past cen tu ri es.ͱ Rat her, 
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on the ba sis of 15 the ses, the fol lo wing analysis pro vi des an outli ne of 
a mul ti di men si o nal ap pro ach to po wer, the reby shed ding light on the 
com ple xity un derlying the ten sion-la den con struc tion of so cial re a li ti es.
1. The Ubi qu ity of Po wer
Po wer is ubi qu i to us. To re cog ni ze that po wer is an ever-pre sent ele ment 
of hu man li fe is to ac know led ge that the re are no so cial re la ti ons wit ho ut 
po wer re la ti ons. In fact, all so cial re la ti ons are im preg na ted with po wer 
re la ti ons, no mat ter how sub tle, hid den, or se e mingly in sig ni fi cant the 
for mer’s de pen den ce upon the lat ter may be. To be su re, the om ni pre sen ce 
of po wer is not ne ces sa rily sympto ma tic of its om ni po ten ce. Po wer can 
be a con sti tu ti ve com po nent of hu man li fe wit ho ut ha ving to be one of 
its de ci si ve de ter mi nants. Whilst so cial ac ti ons are una vo i dably po wer-
la den, they are not al ways po wer-dri ven. Put dif fe rently, all so cial prac ti ces 
are po wer-per me a ted, but not all of them are po wer-mo ti va ted. Every 
per son’s pur po si ve, nor ma ti ve, and ex pres si ve ac ti ons are – di rectly or 
in di rectly – sha ped by po wer re la ti ons. This do es not mean, ho we ver, 
that everyone’s ac ti ons are – con sci o usly or un con sci o usly – in ten ded 
eit her to re in for ce or to sub vert the le gi ti macy of a gi ven set of so cial 
ar ran ge ments. The fact that all our do ings are em bed ded in so cial re-
la ti ons im pli es that we can act upon the world only as im mer si ve cre a-
tu res who se si tu a ted prac ti ces are suf fu sed with po wer. The fact that 
so me of our do ings are dri ven by dyna mics of so cial po si ti o ning, of ten 
thro ugh strug gles over symbo lic or ma te rial re so ur ces, il lu stra tes that 
we are equ ip ped with the ca pa city to act upon the world as per for ma ti ve 
en ti ti es who se cal cu la ti ve prac ti ces are in flu en ced by po wer. Re gar dless 
of the ex tent to which par ti cu lar hu man prac ti ces are per va ded, or even 
de ter mi ned, by con flicts over pe o ple’s abi lity to act upon the world, the 
con struc tion of so cial ar ran ge ments can not be di vor ced from the cre a tion 
of po wer re la ti ons.
2. The Pro duc ti vity of Po wer
Po wer is pro duc ti ve. The sug ge stion that po wer is a pro duc ti ve ele ment 
of hu man li fe has two ma jor im pli ca ti ons: po wer pro du ces su bjects, 
and su bjects pro du ce po wer. Po wer is ne ver simply a re pres si ve so ur ce of 
Russell (1986 [1938]); Scott (1990); Scott (1996); Scott (2001); Simmel (1986 [1950]); 
Stewart (2001); Susen (2007); Susen (2008a); Susen (2008b); Susen (2009); Susen (2011); 
Susen (2012a); Susen (2012b); Susen (2013a); Susen (2013b); Susen (2014); Susen (2015); 
Susen and Turner (2011); Susen and Turner (2014); Weber (1980 [1922]); Wolin (1988); 
Wrong (1995 [1979]).
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co er cion but al ways al so a pro duc ti ve for ce of cre a tion, even when it is 
mo bi li zed in or der to con so li da te the pre pon de ran ce of so cial do mi na tion 
over in di vi dual or col lec ti ve pro ces ses of eman ci pa tion. Every „po wer-
over“ pre sup po ses a „po wer-to“. For the „po wer-over-so met hing“ is pos-
si ble only as a „po wer-to-do-so met hing“. We can be in the world only 
in so far as we are able to act upon it, in clu ding in si tu a ti ons in which our 
ac ti vity is ba sed on auto no mo usly cho sen, or cir cum stan ti ally im po sed, 
pas si vity. To ac cept that pro duc ti ve dyna mics of em po wer ment enjoy 
on to lo gi cal pri macy over re pres si ve mec ha nisms of di sem po wer ment 
re qu i res con ce ding that the lat ter are pa ra si ti cal upon the for mer. Yet, 
the de ri va ti ve sta tus of op pres si ve, or even ex plo i ta ti ve, mo des of fun c-
ti o ning by no me ans im pli es that ep he me ral or struc tu ral forms of so cial 
do mi na tion ha ve an eman ci pa tory ori gin. In a mo re fun da men tal sen se, 
the fact that re pres si ve ar ti cu la ti ons of „po wer-over“ are ro o ted in the 
pro duc ti ve po ten tial of „po wer-to“ ma ni fests it self in the qu o ti di an un-
fol ding of so cial li fe: the ef fi cacy of po wer de pends on its ca pa bi lity to 
con vert it self in to the mo tor of both con for ma ti ve and tran sfor ma ti ve 
ex pres si ons of agency.
Far from be ing re du ci ble to a sta tic gi ven, po wer con sti tu tes a dyna mic 
for ce, which, in or der to de mon stra te its so cio-on to lo gi cal re le van ce, ne eds 
to be pro du ced and re pro du ced by both hu man and non-hu man agents. 
Po wer as serts the re a lity of its per si sten ce by mo bi li zing the per for ma ti ve 
re so ur ces of worldly exi sten ce. The daily pro duc tion and re pro duc tion of 
po wer on the ba sis of di ver se kinds of agency is vi tal to the con struc tion 
of so cial re a li ti es. It is not pri ma rily the im po si tion of po wer „from the 
top down“ but, abo ve all, the cre a tion of po wer „from the bot tom up“ that 
is cru cial to its ca pa city to co lo ni ze the most mun da ne sphe res of so ci ety. 
Syste mic mac ro-physics of ste e ring can not do wit ho ut li fe worldly mic ro-
physics of do ing. The per va si ve pre sen ce of po wer in so ci ety is con tin gent 
upon its abi lity to im bue our su bjec ti ve and in ter su bjec ti ve prac ti ces with 
a sen se of playful agency, which is in di spen sa ble to our day-to-day se arch 
for aut hor ship and aut hen ti city. The mo re we are im mer sed in the qu o-
ti di an pro duc tion of po wer, the less li kely we are to no ti ce its exi sten ce, 
un less we find our sel ves eit her in the pri vi le ged po si tion of dis po sing of 
a sur plus of po wer or in the mar gi na li zed po si tion of suf fe ring from a lack 
of po wer. Pa ra do xi cally, both the ex cess of po wer and the shor ta ge of po wer 
tend to ma ke so cial per for mers awa re of its very exi sten ce: tho se who se 
sen se of agency is strengthe ned by the ob vi o us or sub tle over supply of 
po wer are li kely to be co me con sci o us of its sig ni fi can ce be ca u se the ir advan-
ta ge o us po si tion in so ci ety sets them apart from tho se who are de pri ved 
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of sub stan tial ac cess to symbo lic and ma te rial re so ur ces; tho se who se 
sen se of agency is we a ke ned by the com ple te or re la ti ve ab sen ce of po wer 
are li kely to be co me con sci o us of its sig ni fi can ce be ca u se the ir di sa dvan-
ta ge o us po si tion in so ci ety se pa ra tes them from tho se who are gran ted 
sub stan tial ac cess to symbo lic and ma te rial re so ur ces. Not withstan ding 
the hi sto ri cal spe ci fi city of a small-sca le or lar ge-sca le so cial set ting, the 
po wer of po wer ema na tes from the em po wer ment of agents, ir re spec ti ve 
of whet her they are hu man or non-hu man, and even if this in vol ves the 
par tial or to tal di sem po wer ment of ot her agents. We can not ma ke use of 
po wer wit ho ut pro du cing it.
3. The Re la ti o na lity of Po wer
Po wer is re la ti o nal. Com pre hen sion of the fact that po wer is a re la ti o nal 
ele ment of hu man li fe is ba sed on one cen tral in sight: so cial on to lo gi es 
are con ce i va ble only as en sem bles of in ter con nec ted com po nents and 
pro ces ses. Una vo i dably, so ci e ti es ge ne ra te sets of po wer re la ti ons. Po wer 
is not a mo no lit hi cally con sti tu ted so ur ce of agency, exer ci sed aro und the 
epi cen tre of one par ti cu lar su bject, struc tu re, or in sti tu tion. On the con-
trary, it is pro du ced and re pro du ced thro ugh mul ti ple net works cre a ted 
bet we en dif fe rent po ten ci es, that is, bet we en nu me ro us symbo lic and 
ma te rial for ces, in clu ding both hu man and non-hu man agents. In this 
sen se, po wer is both re la ti o nally con struc ted and re la ti o nally con tin gent. 
As a re la ti o nally con struc ted so ur ce of agency, po wer is ge ne ra ted by 
vir tue of the in ter ac ti ons esta blis hed bet we en dif fe rent hu man and non-
hu man en ti ti es. As a re la ti o nally con tin gent so ur ce of agency, the con-
sti tu tion of po wer chan ges in ac cor dan ce with the con stantly shif ting 
ar ran ge ments for med by and wit hin spa ti o tem po rally spe ci fic net works 
and si tu a ti ons.
The ine luc ta ble pre sen ce of po wer, then, is in di ca ti ve of the fact that 
agents – re gar dless of whet her they are hu man or non-hu man – exist not 
in and for them sel ves, as iso la ted be ings with in com men su ra ble pro per-
ti es, but al ways in re la tion to one anot her, as di rectly or in di rectly in ter-
con nec ted as sem bla ges with per for ma ti ve po ten ti a li ti es. Po wer, in or der 
to as sert its exi sten ce, ne eds to be su sta i ned by the re la ti ons cre a ted 
bet we en agents. Every ti me we re la te to one anot her, we re la te to po wer. 
For every so cial re la tion is a po wer re la tion. Every ti me we re la te to the 
world, we re la te to po wer. For every worldly re la tion is a po wer re la tion. 
The ways in which we re la te to one anot her are con di ti o ned by the ways 
in which we are po si ti o ned to one anot her. The ways in which we re la te 
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to the world are con di ti o ned by the ways in which we are si tu a ted in the 
world. Hu man ac tors oc cupy va ri o us po si ti ons in the so cial spa ce, which 
are sha ped by mul ti ple so ci o lo gi cal va ri a bles, such as class, et hni city, 
gen der, age, and abi lity. Ac cess to re so ur ces of so cial po wer hinges upon 
ac cess to so cial po si ti ons. To the ex tent that so cial po si ti ons are re la ti o-
nally con so li da ted, so cial po wer is re la ti o nally con struc ted. In short, po wer 
is a re la ti o nally con sti tu ted so ur ce of agency.
4. The In tan gi bi lity of Po wer
Po wer is in tan gi ble. One of the re a sons why po wer is hard to de fi ne is that 
we can not put our fin ger on it. The fact that po wer can not be ob ser ved, 
let alo ne be me a su red, as if it we re a physi cal ob ject ma kes it dif fi cult 
to grasp the pi vo tal ro le it plays in the un fol ding of everyday li fe. In the 
so cial world, po wer is all over the pla ce, but the fact that it con sti tu tes a 
ubi qu i to us for ce do es not con vert it in to a tan gi ble so ur ce of, or pal pa ble 
ob stac le to, hu man agency. Cer ta inly, the re are mul ti ple sub stan ti ve 
ma ni fe sta ti ons of po wer. This do es not mean, ho we ver, that po wer it self 
is tan gi ble. Po wer is re du ci ble ne it her to a qu an ti fi a ble con glo me ra te of 
ma te rial con sti tu ents nor to a me re con struct of ide o lo gi cal ima gi na ri es. 
Po wer do es exist, but its pre sen ce can not be di rectly ob ser ved or em-
pi ri cally pro ven. The in tan gi bi lity of po wer forms an in te gral part of the 
po ten tial com ple xity cha rac te ri zing the se e mingly most ru di men tary 
ex pres si ons of hu man agency.
One of the main chal len ges to be con fron ted when the o ri zing po wer is 
to shed light on the tan gi ble con se qu en ces of its in tan gi ble con sti tu tion. 
Even tho ugh po wer is not a phe no me no lo gi cally or em pi ri cally gra spa ble 
en tity, its exi sten ce sha pes the con sti tu tion of both symbo lic and ma te rial 
aspects of so cial re a lity. One of the es sen tial tasks of a cri ti cal so cial sci en ce 
con sists in ex plo ring both the mic ro-physics and the mac ro-physics of 
po wer. To be cle ar, at ten ding to this task do es not re qu i re in ven ting a 
me ta-physics of po wer. To the ex tent that po wer per va des both the qu o ti-
di an domains and the syste mic sphe res of so ci ety, it is er ro ne o us to 
con vert it in to a hyperre a lity that esca pes the worldly pa ra me ters of 
af fec ti ve or ra ti o nal com pre hen si bi lity. Whilst the exi sten ce of po wer is 
re flec ted in the con cre te im pact it has upon the symbo lic and ma te rial 
or ga ni za tion of re a lity, its in tan gi ble con sti tu tion do es not al low for its 
con cep tual re duc tion to a de li ne a ted or de li ne a ble ele ment of so ci ety. As 
cri ti cal so ci o lo gists, we need to ta ke on the chal len ge of exa mi ning the 
tan gi ble con se qu en ces of in tan gi ble po wers.
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5. The Ha bi tu a lity of Po wer
Po wer is ha bi tual. Just as we are ha bi tual be ings, po wer is a ha bi tual so ur ce 
of ac tion. To be exact, po wer is both a ha bi tu a li zed and a ha bi tu a li zing 
for ce. As a ha bi tu a li zed for ce, it is struc tu red by our daily ro u ti nes. As a 
ha bi tu a li zing for ce, it struc tu res our daily ro u ti nes. The mo re in gra i ned 
po wer is in our everyday prac ti ces, the less ob vi o us its exi sten ce turns 
out to be to tho se in vol ved in its cre a tion and nor ma li za tion. The mo re 
cru cial po wer is to our per for man ces, the mo re dif fi cult it is to un der mi ne 
its struc tu ring in flu en ce on our ac ti vi ti es. What is ha bi tual is prac ti cal; 
what is ha bi tu a li zed is prac ti sed; and what is ha bi tu a li zing is prac ti sing. 
We are eter nal prac ti ti o ners of chan ge a ble, but po wer-la den, ha bits. Even 
when we ma ke a con sci o us ef fort to chal len ge po wer, we can not esca pe our 
– lar gely un con sci o us – pre di spo si tion to con tri bu te to the re pro duc tion 
of its exi sten ce. The ha bi tu a lity of po wer is vi tal to the day-to-day fun c-
ti o ning of so cial li fe. We tend not to qu e sti on what we are ac cu sto med 
to, and we tend to get ac cu sto med to what we do not qu e sti on. The ha bi t-
u a lity of po wer en su res that the po wer of ha bi tu a lity, alt ho ugh it can be 
stu died, re ma ins lar gely un no ti ced by tho se who are ca ught up in its 
qu o ti di an pro duc tion and re pro duc tion.
6. The Di scur si vity of Po wer
Po wer is di scur si ve. As a di scur si ve for ce, po wer per va des both our 
symbo lic and our ma te rial prac ti ces. Our symbo lic prac ti ces are im bued 
with po wer, sin ce all con sta ti ve, nor ma ti ve, and ex pres si ve cla ims to 
va li dity are em bed ded in so cial strug gles over le gi ti macy. Our ma te rial 
prac ti ces are im preg na ted with po wer, sin ce both the cul ti va tion and 
the re a li za tion of bo dily ac ti ons are con tin gent upon ac cess to so cial 
re so ur ces, wit ho ut who se per for ma ti ve po ten ti a lity the re wo uld be 
no de ve lop ment of dis tinctly hu man ca pa ci ti es. The so cio-on to lo gi cal 
sig ni fi can ce of di sco ur ses ma ni fests it self both in the con struc tion of 
in ter pre ti ve re pre sen ta ti ons, which me di a te our re la tion to the world by 
vir tue of me a ning-la den prac ti ces, and in the con struc tion of sub stan-
ti ve re a li ti es, which sha pe our re la tion to the world by vir tue of bo dily 
con sti tu ted ac ti vi ti es.
Fa cing up to the di scur si vity of po wer re qu i res ac cep ting the po wer of 
di scur si vity: any aspect of re a lity that has the ca pa bi lity to con so li da te 
it self as a symbo li cally and ma te ri ally or ga ni zed di sco ur se in a gi ven fi eld 
of so ci ety has the po ten tial of con ver ting it self in to a le gi ti ma te re so ur ce 
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of po wer. The ela sti city of a par ti cu lar in ter ac ti o nal re a lity de pends on 
its ca pa city to co lo ni ze the di scur si ve di men si ons im bu ing the mo des of 
agency that gu a ran tee its short- or long-term vi a bi lity. For the sta bi lity 
of every so ci ety is con ditional upon the cre a tion of in ter pre ti vely and 
sub stan ti vely con sti tu ted pil lars of va li dity. Po wer that fa ils to per va de 
our di scur si ve prac ti ces re ma ins es sen ti ally po wer less. By con trast, po wer 
that suc ce eds in per me a ting our di scur si ve prac ti ces is ef fec ti vely po wer ful. 
Owing to the cen tra lity of di scur si ve di men si ons for the un fol ding of 
everyday li fe, po wer in the so cial world can not be exer ci sed wit ho ut mo-
bi li zing the symbo lic and ma te rial re so ur ces of hu man ac tors.
7. The Cor po re a lity of Po wer
Po wer is cor po real. As such, it is in scri bed in our bo di es. The bo dily na-
tu re of po wer is the fun cti o nal ba sis of its ubi qu ity in hu man re a lity. In 
or der to ha ve an im pact upon so cial li fe, po wer ne eds to run thro ugh 
pe o ple’s bo di es. Hu man subjects are in ter ac ting bo di es: even the symbo lic 
for ce of lin gu i stic com mu ni ca tion do es not per mit us to tran scend the 
physi cal li mi ta ti ons of our cor po real de ter mi na tion. Only in so far as it is 
re pro du ced thro ugh the daily prac ti ces exer ci sed by our bo di es can po wer 
be co me an in te gral com po nent of our everyday re a li ti es. What is as si mi la ted 
by our bo di es is what se ems most na tu ral to us. The so ci a li za tion of the 
na tu ral can not be dis so ci a ted from the na tu ra li za tion of the so cial. 
Whilst be ing so ci a li zed in to ap pa rently na tu ral ways of do ing things, we 
tend to na tu ra li ze ge nu i nely so cial ways of con struc ting our sel ves and 
our en vi ron ments. The hu man body is the physi cal ve hic le of so cial po wer. 
Co di fied mo des of so ci a lity il lu stra te our need to cre a te sphe res of nor ma-
ti vity, which can be su sta i ned by ort ho dox, or un der mi ned by he te ro dox, 
forms of cor po real ac ti vity. Both our in tu i ti ve and our re fle xi ve ca pa ci ti es 
to di stin gu ish bet we en „stan dard“ and „de vi ant“ va ri ants of agency are 
ba sed on the fabrication of re la ti vely ar bi trary nor ma ti ve bi na ri es. The 
hu man body is the lo cus of so cial po wer. For po wer re la ti ons bet we en 
li ving ac tors are es sen ti ally co di fied ar ran ge ments bet we en bo di es. Po wer 
ne eds to in ha bit our bo di es in or der to per me a te our re a lity, be ca u se 
every so ci ety is an en sem ble of in ter con nec ted and in ter ac ting physi cal 
en ti ti es. The mo re we in ter na li ze po wer re la ti ons, the mo re pro ne we are 
to ex ter na li ze them un con sci o usly in our daily in ter ac ti ons ta king pla ce 
wit hin po ten ti ally di ver se re gi ons of re a lity. The col lec ti ve un con sci o us 
of so ci ety can not be se pa ra ted from the in di vi dual un con sci o us of the 
hu man body.
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8. The Polycen tri city of Po wer
Po wer is polycen tric. Far from be ing con cen tra ted in, or ori gi na ting from, 
a sin gle so cial do main, po wer has nu me ro us cen tres in mul ti ple fi elds of 
ac tion. Sin ce it lacks a fo un da ti o nal re alm in so ci ety, one may even de-
scri be po wer as a cen tre less com po nent of hu man exi sten ce. Hen ce, po wer 
is not a mo no lit hic for ce oc cupying a po si tion that is re du ci ble to one 
par ti cu lar ele ment in the hu man uni ver se. Rat her, due to its polycen tric 
na tu re, it plays a pi vo tal ro le in sha ping, and con stantly res ha ping, so cial 
con stel la ti ons, which are re la ti vely ar bi trary and ce a se lessly tran sfor med 
thro ug ho ut hi story. Mo no lit hic con cep ti ons of po wer fail to do ju sti ce to 
the mul ti di men si o nal con sti tu tion of so cial in ter ac ti ons, which are 
spread ac ross ti me and spa ce.
Dif fe rent in ter ac ti o nal fi elds pro du ce dif fe rent types of po wer: so cial po-
wer, eco no mic po wer, po li ti cal po wer, ju di cial po wer, cul tu ral po wer, et hnic 
po wer, ar ti stic po wer, ero tic po wer, se xu al po wer, ge ne ra ti o nal po wer, tem-
po ral po wer, spa tial po wer, ide o lo gi cal po wer, re li gi o us po wer, sci en ti fic 
po wer, or epi ste mic po wer – to men tion only a few. The mo re in ter ac ti o nal 
fi elds emer ge in a gi ven so ci ety, the mo re forms of po wer will im pact upon 
the symbo lic and ma te rial di men si ons un derlying the daily con struc tion 
of its re a lity. The polycen tric con sti tu tion of po wer obli ges us to fa ce up 
to its ir re du ci bi lity, which may be stu died in terms of – ine vi tably con ten-
ti o us – so ci o lo gi cal typo lo gi es. Every mo de of po wer pos ses ses an idi osyncra-
tic lo gic of fun cti o ning. In ot her words, the struc tu ral and pro ces sual 
aspects of one spe ci fic form of po wer can not be re du ced to tho se of any 
ot her form of po wer, no mat ter how si mi lar the so cial set tings in which 
they are em bed ded may ap pe ar at first glan ce. To the ex tent that so ci ety 
is sha ped by dif fe rent in ter ac ti o nal fi elds, its de ve lop ment can not be 
ex pla i ned in terms of an ul ti ma tely de ter mi ning so ur ce of po wer. In the 
co ur se of everyday li fe, individuals are ex po sed to a mul ti pli city of po wer 
ga mes, no ne of which can cla im to pos sess a mo no poly on the un fol ding 
of hu man agency. In bri ef, hu man so ci e ti es are dif fe ren ti ally or ga ni zed 
re a li ti es, which are re pro du ced and tran sfor med by polycen tri cally struc tu red 
and mul ti con tex tu ally per for med po wer ga mes.
9. The Per for ma ti vity of Po wer
Po wer is per for ma ti ve. If po wer we re not per for ma ti ve, our per for man ces 
wo uld be po wer less. In deed, to per form me ans to as sert po wer. As the 
Ger man word Macht in di ca tes, to ha ve „po wer“ im pli es to be able to 
„ma ke“ or „do“ (mac hen) so met hing. As the French word po u vo ir, the 
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Spa nish word po der, and the Ita lian word po te re sug gest, to ha ve „po wer“ 
pre sup po ses the ca pa city to act upon the world in a par ti cu lar way. The 
„po wer to do so met hing“, then, is the „po wer to po wer“. In or der for it to 
be ef fec ti ve, po wer ne eds to in flu en ce our daily prac ti ces. What we do 
ha bi tu ally, and thus on a daily ba sis, is what we are less li kely to re flect 
upon or qu e sti on. Ef fi ci ent systems of so cial do mi na tion ha ve the ca-
pacity to co lo ni ze our qu o ti di an ac ti vi ti es in such a way that the lat ter 
are com ple tely ab sor bed by the im pe ra ti ves of the for mer. Struc tu ral 
forms of do mi na tion – no tably tho se ba sed on class, et hni city, gen der, 
age, or abi lity – are not simply im po sed „from the top down“ but al so 
pro du ced and re pro du ced „from the bot tom up“.
Every ti me we en ga ge in so cial per for man ces, we are si tu a ted in gram mars 
and pro ces ses of po wer-la den re a li ti es. Ina smuch as the exi sten ce of po wer 
hin ges on the exi sten ce of our per for man ces, the exi sten ce of our per for-
man ces is su bject to the exi sten ce of po wer. Po wer can be su sta i ned only 
in so far as it suc ce eds in per va ding our per for man ces, just as our per for-
man ces can be car ried out only in so far as we mo bi li ze re so ur ces of po wer. 
Po wer tells us to „do this“ and to „do that“, whilst our ac ti ons re mind us 
that „we need po wer for this“ and „we need po wer for that“. Daily po wer 
can not do wit ho ut qu o ti di an per for man ces, and daily per for man ces can not 
dis pen se with qu o ti di an po wer. Be fo re we per form, we are al ways al ready 
ac com pli ces of po wer, even if and when we aim to sub vert it. Only to the 
de gree that we exer ci se po wer wit hin, thro ugh, or aga inst the bac kgro und 
of so ci ety are we able to par ti ci pa te in the con struc tion of re a lity. In or der 
to be in vol ved in the symbo lic and ma te rial con struc tion of the world, we 
need to im mer se our sel ves in per for ma ti ve prac ti ces by dra wing upon the 
in ter pre ti ve and sub stan ti ve re so ur ces of po wer.
10. The Nor ma ti vity of Po wer
Po wer is nor ma ti ve. To be pre ci se, po wer is both a nor ma li zed and a nor-
ma li zing for ce. As a nor ma li zed for ce, we ta ke its exi sten ce for gran ted. 
As a nor ma li zing for ce, it ta kes our exi sten ce, and po ten tial com pli an ce, 
for gran ted. Owing to its re gu la ti ve ca pa bi lity, po wer im pacts, of ten cru-
ci ally, upon the co ur se of agency. The po wer of po wer is con tin gent upon 
its ca pa city to con vert it self in to a do mi nant mo de of nor ma ti vity. By 
de fi ni tion, so cial prac ti ces are nor ma li zing per for man ces. Even when we 
ma ke a de li be ra te and su sta i ned ef fort to bre ak with the le gi ti macy of an 
esta blis hed do main of re a lity, we can do so only by cre a ting – no mat ter 
how im pli citly – new pa ra me ters of va li dity and, hen ce, eit her tran si ent 
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or en du ring re gi mes of nor ma ti vity. Just as we can not esca pe the re pro-
duc tion of po wer re la ti ons, we can not elu de the con struc tion of nor ma-
ti ve ar ran ge ments. Nor ma ti vity is a pro duct of con te sta ble and in te rest-
la den, rat her than ne u tral and di sin te re sted, so cial ac ti ons. For the 
con sti tu tion of nor ma ti ve ar ran ge ments is sha ped by the con stel la tion 
of po wer re la ti ons: what is con si de red right or wrong de pends lar gely on 
what is sup po sed to be con si de red right or wrong wit hin a gi ven con text. 
Whe ne ver a spe ci fic form of po wer im pacts upon the con struc tion of 
so cial re a lity, it pro du ces cor re spon ding co des of nor ma ti vity.
Po wer ma kes us be, be long, be ha ve, and be li e ve in par ti cu lar ways. Re-
la ti ons of po wer ge ne ra te nor ma ti ve agen das, on the ba sis of which we 
di stin gu ish bet we en „nor mal“ and „de vi ant“, „le gi ti ma te“ and „il le gi ti-
ma te“, „ac cep ta ble“ and „unac cep ta ble“ cri te ria and prin ci ples. Dif fe rent 
so ci e ti es de ve lop di ver ging sets of nor ma ti vity with idi osyncra tic co des 
of le gi ti macy. The nor ma ti vity of po wer is pa ra do xi cal in that it is both 
em po we ring and di sem po we ring. On the one hand, it is em po we ring 
in that it pro vi des us with be ha vi o u ral and ide o lo gi cal stan dards, which 
form com mon gro unds strong eno ugh to fa ci li ta te so cial in ter ac ti ons. 
On the ot her hand, it is di sem po we ring in that it im po ses be ha vi o u ral 
and ide o lo gi cal ca nons upon us, which con sti tu te im pli citly sha red 
im pe ra ti ves de sig ned to do mi na te so cial in ter ac ti ons. For ce ful forms 
of po wer ma ni fest them sel ves in in flu en tial mo des of nor ma ti vity. The 
mo re pro fo undly we are im mer sed in re gi mes of nor ma ti vity, the less 
li kely we are to qu e sti on the ir le gi ti macy. The mo re we con tri bu te to 
the re pro duc tion of in sti tu ted sets of po wer struc tu res, the less li kely 
we are to un der mi ne them. The mo re „nor mal“ a par ti cu lar di stri bu tion 
of po wer ap pe ars to us, the less li kely we are to chal len ge, let alo ne to 
sub vert, it. The nor ma li zing for ce of po wer il lu stra tes the re gu la ti ve 
ca pa city of so ci ety.
11. The Spa ti a lity of Po wer
Po wer is spa tial. Even if po wer may ap pe ar to tran scend physi cal bo un da-
ri es by vir tue of de ter ri to ri a li zing in for ma tion and tran spor ta tion tec hno-
lo gi es, it can not be ab strac ted from spa ti ally con sti tu ted de ter mi na ci es. 
Just as po wer re la ti ons sha pe spa tial ar ran ge ments, spa tial ar ran ge ments 
im pact upon po wer re la ti ons. To be exact, spa tial re la ti ons are po wer 
re la ti ons. If po wer re la ti ons we re not em bed ded in spa tial ar ran ge ments, 
they wo uld lack the ca pa city to in flu en ce physi cal con stel la ti ons and 
em bo died ac ti ons. It is be ca u se po wer is spa ti ally di stri bu ted that po wer 
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mat ters. In ot her words, in vi ew of the fact that po wer re la ti ons ha ve a 
tan gi ble im pact upon the physi cal con sti tu tion of re a lity, the un fol ding 
of hu man and non-hu man forms of agency can not be dis so ci a ted from 
the re la ti o nal or ga ni za tion of spa ti a lity.
To the ex tent that dif fe rent so cial spa ces ge ne ra te dif fe rent po wer re la ti ons, 
dif fe rent po wer re la ti ons ge ne ra te dif fe rent so cial spa ces. As we na vi ga te 
our way thro ugh par ti cu lar so cial spa ces, we find our sel ves ex po sed to 
spe ci fic sets of po wer re la ti ons. Dif fe rent types of aut ho rity draw upon 
dif fe rent so ur ces of le gi ti macy and mo bi li ze dif fe rent re so ur ces of agency 
in dif fe rent spa ces of so ci a lity. Sin ce hu man exi sten ce is una vo i dably 
lo ca ted in spa ce, in di vi dual and col lec ti ve forms of po wer can ha ve an 
in flu en ce on so ci ety only as spa ti ally si tu a ted mo des of agency. Re la ti ons 
of spa ce are al ways re la ti ons of po wer: the qu e sti on of how spa ces are 
di stri bu ted in so ci ety is in ti ma tely in ter re la ted with the qu e sti on of how 
po wer is dis per sed in mul ti fa ce ted con struc ti ons of re a lity. To the ex tent 
that so cial prac ti ces ta ke pla ce in a physi cally con sti tu ted uni ver se, hu man 
ca pa ci ti es – in clu ding the abi lity to exer ci se po wer – de ve lop in re la tion 
to spa ti ally or ga ni zed re alms of pos si bi li ti es.
12. The Tem po ra lity of Po wer
Po wer is tem po ral. Who or what may be po wer ful in the pre sent may not 
ha ve been so in the past and may ce a se to be so in the fu tu re. The eva ne-
scen ce of po wer is sympto ma tic of the spa ti o tem po ral con tin gency un-
derlying every so ur ce of le gi ti macy. In prin ci ple, every hu man or non-
human en tity equ ip ped with po wer can be de pri ved of it, and vi ce ver sa. 
Whoe ver or what e ver has the ca pa city to de ter mi ne a co ur se of ac tion, a 
set of be li efs, or a se ri es of cir cum stan ces may be rob bed of this pri vi le ge, 
not withstan ding the qu e sti on of whet her this oc curs due to en do ge no us 
or exo ge no us fac tors. Gi ven that it is both si tu a ted in and per me a ted by 
ti me, po wer is ne ver fo re ver. The very no tion of „the se i zu re of po wer“ 
im pli es that the in di vi dual or col lec ti ve ca pa city to act upon the world in 
a par ti cu lar way is tem po rally con tin gent. For what can be se i zed can al so 
be ta ken away from so me o ne and pas sed on to so me body el se. The tem po-
ra lity of po wer, which in ha bits all – including the most so li di fied – re gi mes 
of do mi na tion, re ma ins – even in the most dif fi cult cir cum stan ces – the 
ul ti ma te ho pe of the po wer less: par ti ally or al most to tally de pri ved of 
ac cess to po wer in the pre sent, they may be gran ted ac cess to po wer in the 
fu tu re. Cor re spon dingly, the tem po ra lity of po wer re ma ins, even in so cial 
for ma ti ons cha rac te ri zed by high de gre es of le gi ti macy and syste mic 
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sta bi lity, the ul ti ma te thre at to the po wer ful: bes to wed with ac cess to po wer 
in the pre sent, they may be de nied the right to dis po se of it in the fu tu re.
Yet, po wer is tem po ral not only in that its very exi sten ce is hi sto ri cally 
con tin gent, but al so in that its pre sen ce has the ca pa city to af fect the so cial 
struc tu ra tion of ti me. Dif fe rent re gi mes of po wer re qu i re dif fe rent or ga-
ni za ti ons of ti me. The con trol over our ti me is inex tri cably lin ked to the 
con sti tu tion of our so cial po si ti ons. The po si ti ons we oc cupy in re la-
tionally con struc ted spa ces – espe ci ally tho se de fi ned by class, et hni city, 
gen der, age, and abi lity – are so ur ces of in ter ac ti o nal struc tu ra tion that 
sha pe the pos si bi li ti es for our self-re a li za tion. Every re gi me of po wer 
ge ne ra tes a par ti cu lar re gi me of ti me: the re gu la tion of in di vi dual and 
col lec ti ve ac ti ons is in con ce i va ble wit ho ut the con trol over the ti me in 
and thro ugh which they ta ke pla ce. Do mi na tion is a mec ha nism wit hin 
and thro ugh which the nor ma li za tion of ti me is im po sed upon ac tors 
„from abo ve“; eman ci pa tion is a pro cess in which the or ga ni za tion of ti me 
is de ter mi ned by ac tors „from be low“. The mo re one’s prac ti ces are dic ta ted 
by syste mic struc tu res, the mo re one’s sen se of agency is do mi na ted by 
the in stru men tal im pe ra ti ves of a partly or to tally ad mi ni ste red re gi me 
of ti me. The mo re one’s prac ti ces are un der ta ken in ac cor dan ce with one’s 
own ne eds, the mo re one’s sen se of agency un folds as an ex pres si on of an 
auto no mo usly con trol led vi ta lity. Eit her way, po wer is si tu a ted in ti me, 
whilst ha ving the ca pa city to sha pe our si tu a ted ness in ti me.
13. The Di sci pli na rity of Po wer
Po wer is di sci pli nary. The re pro duc tion of po wer in the mic ro-sphe res 
of so ci ety de pends on the re gu la tion of bo dily prac ti ces thro ugh overt or 
sub tle forms of di sci pli ning hu man agency. Re la ti vely sta ble systems of 
so cial re pro duc tion can not be ma in ta i ned wit ho ut the cre a tion of ha bi t-
u a li zed and ha bi tu a li zing mo des of ac tion. The sets of ru les and norms 
esta blis hed to gu a ran tee the co he si ve ness un derlying the prac ti ces wit hin 
a par ti cu lar com mu nity re qu i re a mi ni mal de gree of di sci pli na rity, in 
or der to as su re the smo oth fun cti o ning of so cial in ter ac ti o na lity. Even the 
most sub ver si ve ac ti vi ti es ta ke pla ce aga inst a bac kgro und of di sci pli nary 
co des and ta ken-for-gran ted as sem bla ges. As a ubi qu i to us for ce, po wer 
pos ses ses the ca pa city to im bue every re alm of so ci ety. Con se qu ently, 
even adver sa ri es of po wer are ac com pli ces of po wer. It is due to our need 
for edu ca tion that we can not pre scind from the so ci a li zing fun cti ons of 
di sci pli na tion. To be cle ar, even la is sez-fa i re types of edu ca tion can not do 
away with the anthro po lo gi cal sig ni fi can ce of so cial di sci pli ne. For the 
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ab sorp tion of cul tu rally spe ci fic co des of per cep tion and ac tion in vol ves 
as si mi la ting so ci ally con tin gent re gi mes of bo dily re gu la tion.
In or der to be able to fun ction wit hin a par ti cu lar cul tu re, we need to 
de ve lop the com pe ten ce to in ter act with our socially conditioned en-
vi ron ment. Ir re spec ti ve of whet her we con si der physi cal, be ha vi o u ral, 
ide o lo gi cal, mo ral, or aest he tic stan dards – all co di fied mo des of re la ting 
to, ac ting upon, and ma king sen se of the world en tail the emer gen ce of 
di sci pli nary prac ti ces. The mo re suc cessful a gi ven re gi me of po wer in 
de ter mi ning the di sci pli nary co des of a gi ven com mu nity or so ci ety, the 
mo re for ce ful its abi lity to re gu la te the co ur se of hu man agency wit hin 
the bo un da ri es set by re la ti o nally con sti tu ted spa ces of pos si bi li ti es. The 
po wer of di sci pli nary prac ti ces de ri ves from the ir ca pa city to co lo ni ze the 
dis po si ti o nal re so ur ces lo ca ted in our su bjec ti vi ti es. Our bo di es tell us 
what to do wit ho ut tel ling us. Not hing se ems mo re na tu ral to us than 
the daily ro u ti nes re pro du ced by me ans of our cor po real ap pa ra tus. In any 
type of so ci ety, the di sci pli nary ef fects of cul tu ral re a li ti es are re flec ted 
in the re gu la tory com po nents sha ping the co ur se of hu man agency.
14. The Cir cu la rity of Po wer
Po wer is cir cu lar. As such, it is in a con stant sta te of f lux, tra vel ling 
thro ugh mul ti ple and in ter con nec ted sphe res of re a lity. Lac king an 
epi cen tre from which to im po se it self – uni la te rally and ver ti cally – 
upon the who le of so ci ety, po wer is all over the pla ce. Li te rally, po wer 
mo ves from pla ce to pla ce, and so do the agents who pro du ce, re pro-
du ce, and tran sform it. Whilst both hu man and non-hu man en ti ti es 
na vi ga te wit hin and thro ugh the uni ver se, po wer cir cu la tes wit hin and 
thro ugh di ver se fi elds of ac tion. The cen tre less per for ma ti vity of po wer 
stems from the he te ro ge ne o us dis per sion of prac ti ces: dif fe rent types 
of ac tion ge ne ra te, and are ge ne ra ted by, dif fe rent types of po wer re-
la ti ons. As a cir cu lar for ce, po wer is both in di vi du a li zing and to ta li zing: 
as an in di vi du a li zing for ce, it is mo bi li zed en do wing per sons with a 
sen se of agency ba sed on the ir per for ma ti ve ca pa ci ti es; as a to ta li zing 
for ce, it per va des every re alm of so ci ety.
Po wer cir cu la tes and pro du ces ac com pli ces, just as ac com pli ces cir cu-
la te and pro du ce po wer. In or der to cir cu la te, po wer ne eds ac com pli ces; 
in or der to ha ve ac com pli ces, po wer ne eds to cir cu la te. The cir cu la rity 
of po wer is what ma kes any pro ject ori en ted to wards the ra di cal tran s-
for ma tion of re a lity a chal len ging task, in both the o re ti cal and prac-
ti cal terms. Sin ce po wer is a scat te red com po nent of hu man li fe, the 
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eman ci pa tory re in ven tion of so ci ety is do o med to fa i lu re if it is mo ti-
va ted by the at tempt to mo no po li ze one in f lu en tial for ce or do main 
of re a lity. Highly dif fe ren ti a ted so ci e ti es are cha rac te ri zed by the exi-
s tence of mul ti ple in ter ac ti o nal fi elds sha ped by strug gles over con text-
spe ci fic forms of po wer: so cial po wer, eco no mic po wer, po li ti cal po wer, 
ju di cial po wer, cul tu ral po wer, et hnic po wer, ar ti stic po wer, ero tic po wer, 
se xu al po wer, ge ne ra ti o nal po wer, tem po ral po wer, spa tial po wer, 
ide o lo gi cal po wer, re li gi o us po wer, sci en ti fic po wer, or epi ste mic po wer 
– all of which ha ve been men ti o ned abo ve. Gi ven its polycen tric con-
sti tu tion, so ci ety is com po sed of ir re du ci ble sets of po wer struc tu res, 
which cir cu la te and the reby per me a te our li ves thro ugh the f low of 
di rectly or in di rectly in ter con nec ted prac ti ces. To the ex tent that po wer 
cir cu la tes in any kind of so ci ety, it can ne ver be to tally con trol led, let 
alo ne be mo no po li zed, by one su bject, struc tu re, or in sti tu tion. As long 
as agents cir cu la te, the po wer they pro du ce, re pro du ce, or tran sform 
will cir cu la te too.
15. The Tran scen den ta lity of Po wer
Po wer is tran scen den tal. Its tran scen den tal na tu re im pli es that po wer 
emer ges in any form of so ci ety, re gar dless of its hi sto ri cal spe ci fi city. All 
so ci e ti es – ir re spec ti ve of whet her they may be cha rac te ri zed as „pri mi-
ti ve“ or „com plex“, „un de ve lo ped“ or „de ve lo ped“, „tight“ or „lo o se“, „ho ri-
zon tally struc tu red“ or „ver ti cally struc tu red“, „con trol-ba sed“ or „fre e-
dom-ba sed“, „col lec ti vist“ or „in di vi du a list“ – are per me a ted by po wer 
re la ti ons. In deed, whe re ver the re are so cial re la ti ons, the re are po wer 
re la ti ons. The tran scen den tal po wer of po wer is ro o ted in its uni ver sal 
ca pa city to sha pe – or, in so me ca ses, even to de ter mi ne – the con sti tu tion 
of so cial re la ti ons. Whe ne ver we en ga ge in a so cial act, we ra i se po wer 
cla ims: the po wer to do, the po wer to act, the po wer to exist.
To be pre ci se, po wer con sti tu tes an in te gral com po nent of our tri par-
ti te im mer sion in re a lity. Every hu man be ing exists in re la tion to „the“ 
ob jec ti ve world, „our“ nor ma ti ve world, and „his“ or „her“ su bjec ti ve 
world. All three worlds – which con sti tu te the three exi sten ti al cor ner-
sto nes of the hu man uni ver se – are im preg na ted with the ine luc ta ble 
pre sen ce of po wer. In fact, our ob jec ti ve, nor ma ti ve, and su bjec ti ve 
sphe res of exi sten ce are both ve hic les and so ur ces of po wer: as ve hic les 
of po wer, the ob jec ti ve, nor ma ti ve, and su bjec ti ve re alms of our exi s-
ten ce per mit us to re la te to the world by im mer sing our sel ves wit hin 
physi cal, so cial, and per so nal do ma ins; as so ur ces of po wer, the ob jec ti ve, 
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nor ma ti ve, and su bjec ti ve re alms of our exi sten ce ena ble us to act upon 
the world by dra wing upon physi cal, so cial, and per so nal re so ur ces. In 
short, wit ho ut ac cess to po wer we lack the ca pa city to re la te to and act 
upon re a lity. Gi ven its tran scen den tal na tu re, po wer is a con di tio si ne 
qua non of hu man exi sten ce.
Con clu sion
This article has so ught to con tri bu te to a cri ti cal un der stan ding of the 
mul ti fa ce ted na tu re of po wer, emp ha si zing its ca pa city to sha pe the de-
ve lop ment of so ci ety by per me a ting con sti tu ti ve aspects of hu man re a lity. 
No at tempt has been un der ta ken he re to em bark on a di scus sion of the 
nu me ro us the o re ti cal and em pi ri cal ap pro ac hes to po wer that ha ve been 
de ve lo ped in so cial and po li ti cal tho ught. Furt her mo re, the fo re go ing 
en qu iry has not in ten ded to for mu la te a short hand de fi ni tion of po wer, 
sin ce such an en de a vo ur runs the risk of fal ling in to the trap of con cep tual 
re duc ti o nism and, hen ce, of fa i ling to do ju sti ce to both the ab stract and 
the con cre te chal len ges re sul ting from the polymorp ho us con sti tu tion 
of po wer. Rat her, the pre vi o us analysis has aimed to pro po se an outli ne 
of a mul ti di men si o nal ap pro ach to po wer.
A com pre hen si ve so ci o lo gi cal ac co unt of po wer ne eds to pro vi de an 
ex pla na tory fra me work ca pa ble of shed ding light on the com ple xity 
un derlying the ten sion-la den con struc tion of so cial re a li ti es. Whilst the 
pre ce ding investigation has so ught to iden tify se ve ral – ar gu ably uni ver sal 
– fe a tu res and fun cti ons of po wer, it ra i ses a num ber of qu e sti ons abo ut 
the the o re ti cal and prac ti cal im pli ca ti ons of such a mul ti di men si o nal 
ap pro ach. It is the task of this con clu sion to synthe si ze the main in sights 
ga i ned from the pre vi o us study, in ad di tion to re flec ting upon the prin-
ci pal chal len ges ari sing from it. The se in sights and chal len ges can be 
sum ma ri zed as fol lows:
1.   Po wer is ubi qu i to us. The re are no so cial re la ti ons wit ho ut po wer 
re la ti ons. Even if, ho we ver, we draw a dis tin ction bet we en „po wer-
per me a ted“ and „po wer-mo ti va ted“, it is far from stra ightfor ward 
to dif fe ren ti a te bet we en prac ti ces that are sha ped by po wer and 
prac ti ces that are dri ven by po wer. Mo ti va ti o nal dri ving for ces are 
not only not im me di a tely vi si ble, let alo ne me a su ra ble; mo re o ver, 
they can be, and of ten are, lar gely un con sci o us.
2.   Po wer is pro duc ti ve. Just as po wer pro du ces su bjects, su bjects 
pro du ce po wer. Yet, whilst the dis tin ction bet we en „po wer-to“ and 
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„po wer-over“ may ena ble us to ac co unt for di a me tri cally op po sed 
mo des of hu man agency, the mo re chal len ging task is to ex plo re the 
nor ma ti ve pre con di ti ons for fo ste ring pro ces ses of eman ci pa tion 
and un der mi ning mec ha nisms of do mi na tion.
3.   Po wer is re la ti o nal. It emer ges pri ma rily from the net works esta b-
lis hed bet we en agents, rat her than from the pro per ti es al le gedly 
in he rent in su bjects and ob jects. To the ex tent, tho ugh, that the 
so cial uni ver se is a re alm of di rectly and in di rectly in ter con nec ted 
be ings, we need to study the de gree to which the con sti tu tion of 
re a lity is sha ped not only by re la ti ons bet we en dif fe rent en ti ti es 
but al so by in ter pre ti ve epi ste mo lo gi es and sub stan ti ve on to lo gi es. 
Agency is ir re du ci ble to an ar bi trary as sem bla ge de ri ved from 
me re re la ti o na lity.
4.   Po wer is in tan gi ble. Yet, when scru ti ni zing both the mic ro-physics 
and the mac ro-physics of po wer, we must re sist the temp ta tion 
to in vent a me ta-physics of po wer. Rat her than spe cu la ting abo ut 
the sec rets of agency in terms of ma gic-li ke hyper re a li ti es, we need 
to exa mi ne the tan gi ble con se qu en ces of in tan gi ble po wers.
5.   Po wer is ha bi tual. As both a ha bi tu a li zed and a ha bi tu a li zing for ce, 
po wer is both a struc tu red and a struc tu ring mo tor bu ilt in to our 
daily ro u ti nes. We must not for get, ho we ver, that what go es wit ho ut 
saying co mes wit ho ut saying only to the ex tent that ha bi tual le gi ti-
macy is not symbo li cally or ma te ri ally un der mi ned in mo ments 
of cri sis, which can trig ger, and which can be trig ge red by, cog ni-
ti ve re fle xi vity. Just as we are used to buying in to the lo gic un-
derlying dif fe rent re gi mes of po wer, we are equ ip ped with the 
cri ti cal ca pa city to qu e sti on the va li dity of ha bi tu a li zed and ha-
bi tu a li zing re a li ti es.
6.   Po wer is di scur si ve. As such, it per me a tes both our symbo lic and 
our ma te rial prac ti ces. Yet, whilst in ter pre ta tion and ima gi na tion 
can chal len ge the gi ven ness of re a lity, ac tion and in ter ven tion can 
chan ge it. So cial di sco ur ses can be ort ho dox and con ser va ti ve, 
just as they can be he te ro dox and sub ver si ve.
7.   Po wer is cor po real. It is due to the ine luc ta ble pre pon de ran ce of 
our bo dily im mer sion in the world that po wer is al ways al ready 
part of who we are, not only as ac com pli ces, but al so – at le ast 
po ten ti ally – as cre a ti ve ac tors with a sen se of aut hor ship. Po wer 
re la ti ons are in con ce i va ble wit ho ut in ter ac ting bo di es.
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8.   Po wer is polycen tric. No su bject, struc tu re, or in sti tu tion in so ci ety 
can cla im to pos sess a mo no poly on the un fol ding of worldly agency. 
Hu man be ings cre a te the con di ti ons of the ir exi sten ce by sha ping, 
and con stantly res ha ping, the pa ra me ters and con tents of so cial 
con stel la ti ons. Even if we ac cept, ho we ver, that so ci ety is not mo no-
lit hi cally con sti tu ted and the re fo re lacks a pra xe o lo gi cal epi cen tre, 
we need to ex plo re why and when so me so ur ces of po wer are mo re 
in flu en tial than ot hers.
9.   Po wer is per for ma ti ve. Our per for man ces wo uld be po wer less if 
po wer we re not per for ma ti ve. It is far from cle ar, ho we ver, to what 
ex tent a world of per for ma ti vity le a ves ro om for real or ima gi ned 
ex pres si ons of aut hen ti city. If we re du ce so cial acts to per for-
ma ti ve acts, we de gra de everyday li fe to a po wer-la den sta ge of 
the a tri cal pro duc tion, in which the strug gle over symbo lic and 
ma te rial en je ux amo unts to lit tle mo re than a lu dic in vol ve ment 
in con text-spe ci fic je ux.
10.   Po wer is nor ma ti ve. Gi ven its re gu la ti ve fun cti ons, it ma kes us 
re la te to and act upon the world in par ti cu lar ways. Yet, po wer can 
al so be a tool to sub vert he ge mo nic mec ha nisms of in stru men tal 
re pro duc tion and in vent en ga ging pro ces ses of re so ur ce ful tran s-
for ma tion. As so cial ac tors, we can not exist wit ho ut the ce a se less 
con struc tion and re con struc tion of context-la den, va lue-la den, me a-
ning-la den, per spec ti ve-la den, in te rest-la den, po wer-la den, and ten-
sion-la den re a li ti es. As cri ti cal en ti ti es, ho we ver, we are equ ip ped 
with the ca pa city to qu e sti on the le gi ti macy, and ex po se the fra gi lity, 
of to tally nor ma li zed and to tally nor ma li zing nor ma ti vi ti es.
11.    Po wer is spa tial. The most de ter ri to ri a li zed re a li ti es can not do 
away with the spa ti ally con tin gent con sti tu tion of po wer. It is, 
af ter all, be ca u se re so ur ces are spa ti ally di stri bu ted that po wer 
mat ters. The ri se of in cre a singly glo ba li zed – and, hen ce, mo re 
and mo re in ter con nec ted – forms of so ci a lity, ho we ver, obli ges us 
to ret hink tra di ti o nal con cep ti ons of spa ti a lity. Po wer is of glo bal 
sig ni fi can ce be ca u se of, not de spi te, its lo cal em bed ded ness.
12.   Po wer is tem po ral. Alt ho ugh po wer will al ways re main an in te gral 
ele ment of the so cial world, its con sti tu tion is mal le a ble and 
chan ges ac ross dif fe rent con texts. As cri ti cal so ci o lo gists, we need 
to ima gi ne ways in which our im mer sion in ti me can be con ver ted 
from a syste mi cally re gu la ted and in stru men tal mec ha nism, which 
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esca pes pe o ple’s will in the ir everyday li ves, in to an auto no mo usly 
con trol led and me a ning ful pro cess, which is both in di vi du ally de-
si ra ble and so ci ally su sta i na ble.
13.   Po wer is di sci pli nary. The most li ber ta rian so ci ety can not sur vi ve 
wit ho ut di sci pli nary prac ti ces. As cul tu ral be ings, we le arn to con-
trol our bo di es in or der to be able to fun ction wit hin our so cial 
en vi ron ments. The qu e sti on is not whet her or not cul tu ral en ti-
ti es can esca pe dyna mics of bo dily re gu la tion; rat her, the qu e sti on 
is to what ex tent the se dyna mics can be tran sfor med in to cre a-
ti ve pro ces ses of eman ci pa tion, ca pa ble of un der mi ning syste mic 
mec ha nisms of do mi na tion.
14.   Po wer is cir cu lar. Far from ha ving a fi xed po int, po wer is in a con-
stant sta te of flux. As a dyna mic and amorp ho us for ce, it mo ves 
from pla ce to pla ce. Po wer is no less mo bi le than the hu man and 
non-hu man agents who mo bi li ze it when na vi ga ting the ir way 
thro ugh the uni ver se. Agents cir cu la te by vir tue of po wer, just as 
po wer cir cu la tes by vir tue of agents.
15.   Po wer is tran scen den tal. Owing to its fo un da ti o nal ro le in the 
symbo lic and ma te rial con struc tion of re a lity, po wer con sti tu tes 
a pre con di tion for the de ve lop ment of so ci ety. In stead of po sing 
the qu e sti on of how to chan ge the world wit ho ut ta king po wer, 
we sho uld ask our sel ves how to tran sform re a lity by sub ver ting 
mec ha nisms of do mi na tion and cre a ting so cial con di ti ons ca-
pa ble of en han cing pro ces ses of eman ci pa tion. A mi nor, but 
not in sig ni fi cant, con tri bu tion to such an am bi ti o us en de a vo ur 
wo uld be to de ve lop an outli ne of a mul ti di men si o nal ap pro ach 
to po wer. The pre ce ding re f lec ti ons ha ve so ught to con tri bu te 
to this jo ur ney.
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Simon Susen
Petnaest teza o moći
Apstrakt
Rad na sto ji da do pri ne se kri tič kom raz u me va nju vi še znač ne pri ro de fe no-
me na mo ći, na gla ša va ju ći nje go vu mo guć nost da ob li ku je raz voj dru štva 
pro ži ma njem kon sti tu tiv nih aspe ka ta ljud ske stvar no sti. U tu svr hu, u ra du 
se pred sta vlja na crt vi še di men zi o nal nog pri stu pa mo ći. Pri stup se raz vi ja 
iden ti fi ko va njem ne ko li ci ne uni ver zal nih ka rak te ri sti ka i funk ci ja mo ći. Na 
osno vu 15 te za, autor ar gu men tu je da, unu tar dru štve ne stvar no sti, ,,moć“ 
mo ći pro iz i la zi iz či nje ni ce da je ona (1) sve pri sut na, (2) pro duk tiv na, (3) re-
la ci o na, (4) neo pi plji va, (5), ha bi tu al na, (6) dis kur ziv na, (7) ute lo vlje na, (8) po-
li cen trič na, (9) per for ma tiv na, (10) nor ma tiv na, (11) spa ci jal na, (12) tem po-
ral na, (13) di sci pli nar na, (14) cir ku lar na i (15) tran scen den tal na. U smi slu 
za ključ ka, rad pred la že je dan sve o bu hva tan sa že tak uvi da ko ji se mo gu ste ći, 
kao i iza zo va ko ji pro iz i la ze iz po me nu tog vi še di men zi o nal nog pri stu pa mo ći.
Ključ ne re či: moć, mo guć nost, de la nje, spo sob nost, kom plek snost, kon tro la, 
one mo gu ća va nje, do mi na ci ja, eman ci pa ci ja, uti caj, dru štvo
